
By Mr. Donnell of Bmuforr,north Carolina Slat ContentionTht Italliri-tn- Ordinance.
THE DAI tY DENTIN EL. TTcty of Partr.

Wt bar alt be iid of ih tjriii j of princes,
sotai.Uua. Lii tt aud niir r : f J.- - iult of

ctVfc.NTti DAY. : '

Octcbtr 9th 1805.

fhUoBvtii.n met at io o cl ick. Prayer by

the lii-r.r- Hurdle of Hi Presbjterlon

ti,-- njnnu .,r s&mrdav't aeteton wert roaa
ab4 ftnn.,l..

The Preddent Bnnonnoed tht committee on

tbt Statt-warde- trt. a. SJeule, Bockiiig'-ha-

i- RanJ(di.h: Wdoston. Frauklli;
R.,,..t ru-t.m- r, KuaulL Branewickl Alien
Duplin i Lobm. ftuthvrford j Dirkeyi Ci'eirokes

Patterson. C aldwell j McUonald, Chatham j tnd
Ferehee, Camden. ',

Judge Houadf Wilton, aidted permfaalon to
record hw vote in tavo oi me viui'n

alavery, a he waa absent .from the ball on
Katur,Li n account of ickne. Ptrmiion

Kmiilmr nern,iiin was sranted to Messrs Cow

..r Mri..rJ unA nrilum of Puruuiman.
Judice Uillium fr m tbf .eommititet on General

Amnoiy rrpi'ried a Udlows;

REPOKT FROJ COV1MITTF-K- 3

hksolutios vmh TMit scsjkcT ut totaism.
MCStT TO THK ft FI.K Of oRTM CAU
Xutilvt'l, That under tin ttrong imprewl'-n- t

which it basoonceived th kindnan and wiadoni
dunluved br Hi Eseellencv President Johnson
in composing the ironWe that have arisen out of
th recent roela n. toi umveniion vrmureaw
esprese a hop that if not ino witn tht
view wbiah hie Etoellencr. btitef inforoieti"0
enables him to take of the proeent aituaiion of
anVirs. be willeoeedilv proclaim total A nines tv
for politicaj offaoctt to all tht good people of
North Carolina, upon their tak ng tlit oam pre-- .

scribed in bit proclamation ot May JVtn icoo. .

Mtsolvid, That tbt President of this Con van
tion transmit acipy of the above resolution to
Hie Excellency, rresidtnt Johnston. -t , ., J:

Mr. Sloan ofGiton !r-- ibt committee on
icdistriotir g the SMrerjored

""-"-
,';.

Jrom that com
tnittet attollowsl"" v

AM btBIHAMCI TO DIVIDf HOSTS CASOUW IXTO

IKVKN COHOtloKit PUT BlCTS.

1 , Be i ordained by tht permit ef JWtA Oww
iiaa, Convention ttifmled,'UdU U hertby
ordained y tht auViortry cj utsoms. t nw tor
tbt purpose ot electing reprrtentative In tht Con

gre of the United Sitate, .the Stt thall be di
vided into seven dUtrica, U follow namely
Tbe firt diatrict ahall be cimooeed of tht coin- -

tie of Currituck, Camden, Pvtquim
ans. Oaten, Chowan, Hertford, Northampton,
Haiftx, Martin, Bertit, Washington, Tyrrell,
Hvde and Beanfortt the second district,-o- f the
bounties of Pitt, Craveii7 Jonet, Lonolf" Wtvfle, t
Greent, E tjrecombe, Wilton, Onslow, OrWct,
Duplin and New Haoovar; tbt third: dtntrict, of
the cou itie ff Brunswick, Columbus, : Bladen,
Sampion, Cumberland. Ugbeo l, ItichQrmd, uar
nett, Moore. Montgomery Anson and itnily j 'bt
fourth district, of the countit s of Wake, Franklin
Warrun, Granville, Omhgs, Nash. Johnston and
Cbatham; the fif h dinrict, of ihe countie of
Alamance. Randolph- - Guilf rd, Buckingham, Da
vidson,, Foray be. Stoke, Sorry. Person arid Cas
wtllithe sixth dis'rict. of tht eooutif-- a of RowaOj
Ckbarrus, Union, Meokltriburr, Oaion,"Lincoln,
Catawba--, irwdi, Uaie, Xadliiu, W Ukta and Al-

exander ; the seventh diatrict of the coonties of
Axhe, Allirbtny, Watauga, Yancey , Mitsbell,
McUowell, Hurhe, Caldwell, Kumertora, lleave
land, Polk. II eiiderton, Transylvania, Buncombe,
Madison, Haywood. Jackson,. Macon, Cherokee
and Olay which duitritU aliali bt tuti-tla- d

to elect one repreentaliv in the Coogrtu
Of the Unitwl 8taJs

2 Tbt election' for representatives in Conrress,
shall be held and conducted in tvery respect in

!f''Vg
ter of h Kevua Ufie, ei pt tfM th piit
Btiaii rt comparra in me nrw aiitnct at me
tour, bou-- e iu lh i f Brrtit j. ia the ten
ond, at ttw cont honst in tht couo" of Lenofr j
in the third district aj. tbe court house in the
county oH'umbrlanT; in tht fourth district, at
the conrt bo me in th county of Waka t in the
fif h lit r et at tht couHi b uo in tht ojoaty of
UuiKord ; in to V h dj n t, at tht court houst
in t&e ciuotv of Ir dell- - a ,d tu tht eeantb di
trict at i he mr, houst in ih county of Buncombe.

Mr Peil.ips of Ur ge from the eommitut on
ACU of ht m, General Aisembly and
Court tmot Hay tsbi, rvportfir ttacK tbeorai
nance declaring what law aud ordiutnset art in
tore, and rccommti aing its passage with certain
amendments Mr. Phi Ulps desired on
to pretnt tht ordinanct as amended.
By Air. Phillips, . -

A resolution to appoint speoinl oommlttot to
toqoirt ana repoit to this lmventioo. whether
anv cert wf the public reord heretofore 'derosit
ed in this tapitolart Dow oot-ir- y jind if so
whether ana wnst action is missing for their

f Mr. Settlt asked and obtained pcrmlseion fir
tbo Committet oa Finauoe to rU front tbi bull;
In order to bold n Immediate teation.l
By Air. Caldwell of Burke, .

A resolution authorising tbt President of tht
Convention, to erooort purobment to enroll the
ordinance declaring null and void th ordinanct
of secession, upon whiob tlio dilgatet who de
aire it nuiu rewiru inwir names wun vnt liemts
of the eoaotiet they reproeat.
By Mr. Joynemf Warrn," - j

Resolutions reltiting t leglslatioa
. npon private

debts coctraoted previous io tbt outbreak of.the
latt war and during itl continuanct f Provide
for lb committee on public and private debts
to take into' consideration th propriety and Dt--

oeeeity of taking some decided action prohibiting
forced collection the rteolttion wat referred to
tht committee on public and private debts, -
By Mr. JUGUonal j ut UiB'tuw, '

Kesolutions proposmgamendmenU to tha 6 in.
ttittttion, which wr property referred ih reiiA
uuoni proviue torin eieuuoa ot alUlaie e&otr

by the peopU , --
H .. ;

By Air. Alelverof Mecklenburg, ,) :.,

An ordinance toenablUh Penientiary.'.i
By Mr; Howard of Wilson,
i A reflation making it tbe duty of lb corns
mittetnn Acts of the General Converts
tion and Courts sinoo Mar 1861 to annuir into
the propriety of this Convention ennfirming the
charter of U iilrosd, in rd r that
the righu of the State may not be tortVited. '

By Mr. Smith of Johnson - l 'i ; '

Reolutione to amend iBe ennititation which
were rcterred to the Committee on nntitational
Amendment Kesolutiuna provide that niuuber
of tba Gen ral Aa tmbly be required to brj been
for five year a white cilitea ot tbo iHato and fur
Iwo f tiars a white cuissn ot the dirtrict or court

An ftrdinaaot toprovhe for tht'rayueat of
he debt coniraotd befort tbt war. .

Rr Mr. Baker nf Ashe. - " j ,

An ordinance in roisid to poUieUj4,. ,

Wf i Bynnra, of Lincoln, aaufed that on bnn. '

dred and fifty copies ot tba tut C.m;M.i,i.
Ietn4r ted for the uae of the Convention. Passed

By Mr. McRne ofCumberland. An urdinano
prov4.iing that af tha tleotina to be held ia t,:
vernher next, Cumberland ahall be on titled te
iwo members of tht Hons of Commons.and thai "

Harnett bo entitled to one. A

By Mr. Aloortof Wake. An ordinance quali-
fying tertnin persont ta voter.

Air. Oldwell f Burk. ntov d that tht oom- -
mi'iee on vcneuiiiuunai auitwnamenie, oe em
powered, tjnploy a clerk, which waeadopied -

Mr. Love of Jackson, moved that tht vote by
wblob tht ordinance providing for th eleotlon .
of mmbwr of a Genersl Aaaembly Ao, waa
pat-rtd-

, bo reeoBsidared.- - Tfat ayet and nee
were c'ld aud tbo vott was rtotnaidtrod, "

Aye 93. ",:;' ' ' .;. ..,

Noes 20. , ". -
f .

'

By Mr. Thompson-o-f Bertto. " ': 1

an oaiMaico i tcLvrwH to uts rncEir
.' r. Of THt ITATC.

D is ordained by the delegst-- s of tht people
in Convention aaaembled, that. all officer under
th Confutation and law of North Carolina,

blob sine tbe 20th Alay 1661. have been bill
by per rm, wbo, oo matter when chnsen, hsv
ttkn an oih intuosixtnt witb tht ofB4l oath,
to support tbt Contittiuo of tbt United Sttte
art hereby declared to bt vacant, and tht Gen
ral Ataiblyat it, first e'4oa btrca(rr, thall '

0at thtaamt io.be filled in tht manner pr.
oribed by the Constitution and Uwsof iht State,

and :bat all persons who may be tba appointed
to fill id offl'jwihell enter upon tbt perform

nee ot tbt oaties ot tnt , wnentver the pro.
Tkiontl govtrnniont in tblt Statt u at an eud,

.By Mr. Lovt ol Jackson. i,T :u ,

A oaDtxAttec thi ' itr tent
cr th rt5-k'e?T"".'--

f Provides for tbt rtrabiihmnt of tbt &j
premt Court with tbt Hon. R. M. Pearon, W.
II. Battlt and M. E- - Mtnlv nejui tbertof, . .

Ane rcruuu'Ai j ioi in yaweii ur
,1 A mmaatnn. and llunilliinAl tk . .J . .

by Mr. Diokey of Caswell, prohibiting the s
sumption of tbt State war debt, wert everally
laid oo tbt tablt. t Tht ordinanct of Mr. Henry
of Maeon. and Air. Bynum of Lincoln, providmc

noon wMttiwa- - trf Mr. Bynum, referred to a stikct
committee of tvt. a j y s

. The lollowine saee wa rvd from Hi.
Excellency Governor Holdcn. -

aiAiK or Nparu carousa; ) '
, ! , . t EttcoriT DBrsaTMtirf, I

- '.. lgti,Octpber k, im. i :

8i! I bavt recoived tht following dispatch;

from Dr. B. 3. Powell, the ngent of tbt Stat, by

Waahiogtoa i
rAsMOT6,T)et.ta, 18G4.

Tht Freeidenl it very much gratified with th
notion of tht Convention. I writ this ia his' of--
fioe, and bo tells'mt to say tbt Convention ba-

don what is right and that tuch action add
greatly to our strength here.' . , t -

- Yery rwpecMully, ; "

- W. VrVHOLDEV '

' . ' Proviaional Goverror.
Mr. Brook moved to take np tht ordiaanoe

providing for tie ition of members of a General)
Assembly. which was coucuired in. ' - -

Mr. Pbillipt moved that tbt' ordinanct bita .

tan up bv fractions. ' Arreed to-- . j ;

, rkvvrij amendment were offered, hut only two
were agreed to a follows : On by Mr. Love, of
Jackon, altering ttit tim for the meetms of tbt
Legislature from tbt third to th fourth Monday,
of November ; and one by Mr. Love, of Jackson,
providing that a )ax thall pot bt r a nried as a qui
ibcation for a voter in the N vembir t'.ectiou. .

'

, Tht r.rdibance a amended thus paed
The Cooveniioa adjour.usd tintil 10 o'clock, to

morrow. .... ;
, . s,; .

' .'.

..
" ' - " ' ' i 'i ' "

There tt every reason to believe that tht colored
troops now suUxmed la tbe Southera 3utswiU bt
speedily withdrawn, and mustered out of tbs servlcei. .

NEW ADVEii flSEMENTS.

; iii' 3TOIjEllSa, P

I ;

Olt WEPXI8DAY tfMfif , THK StH IJTSTAST;
the Sutile of Mrs. Tina In at fittsboie'.eae

large iay boras about tn years ef SfS) ha ea tbe
right fore .leg, just abov the fetlock, a tare leap
Alio, a Sorrel isaar ajred t years, star ia th forabsM.
A rcwaxA of leentv-a- dollar will be ciraa for
each ei tbesw . . . LLXHiK CLLti J, -

hUeculor of J. W. Xinoin, d 0.

Cnntt Tcarnaraciit at Weiaon, X IV
; on October 2Uta.

v : , Hani ' JMusia in Atitndanoe. '
,

ItDLXi ARBAttomUMESTAVD Ua latur.. ttlwg ..

mciim e at J e elo;k P. M. I uroaatioa to take
p ace at o's ook, P. JI. .n. AL W. Ksnxa im

dxess the Kalfiits, - - '

JStovcs Stoves I tovcsl

.
lOrGEE 4 EUblllEls

HATE JCEX RECr lVtD A UROE I0T Of ,

sad Parlor Stuvas at the old ( ,

PartttevU. .fttreet., i

LAVISHED WARE. . A JCff ASSORT,,P rnvnt ef Jfrsnta aad Cofio aud Tea Pot. .

WARE. Tkt'NCS, CtKt Kl)fia.vJAPAW Taa aad Coffoa Canwtera, Dust Jess,
bpittooaa, A'epper liosssana taacy xul,i.bp -

and UOUSE FJjRjrWJI
HARDWAktB '

j lruLi, r rymg ant W" rf

rpiM WARE. ACOMPLSTS ASSORTJIWI.
A. aud Homemade , .

RKPAIHI.VO and I'"--JOBEISG, Q uooiiuJ at Ji shortoit Boti

7S UBS FESPARED TU ju AKS AWm- - ,

II otove Plpx, pas up Stoves, Ao. .

reiaLsw ast ihiso ts1krsos 4 do we I to give a a sail.

" Thert was to much legal karning on tit lidt
of tht crdlnaoct as it was reported from tht eom

roittct. wbickdared tbo orJinanca of tcces
eioa of 1861 null atd Void, that wt should tin- -

hesitatingly bavt it, if wt bad pu in

ih Convention. There is nothing kit wt have

obnerved, brrettinr as mBy lawyeva gotd law

jet, as possible, between yon and the. watl ; and

there is notbitf gained by contending with tbtm,
when there art to ntanv ataiost yoo. Somehow,

M somehow elsa, at tht fellow taid, tbey . will

got tbt bettor tf von- - -

Vat it was not tnrprUin'g .'to tee a good desl of

legal bblKtyirraoged agaisst it,
IU twseptipBtbla verbiage, tvea-- U bero were no

tetbnicalor legal difficn'.trriin tUt way. The

ordiaawea asserts, that the ordinance of 1767

adopting the Contitation of th Unit4 Staws,
is not only cow in full fares and tffaot bat that
it has alwayt baen to riuot tt adoption. That
th suspensiun or interreptwa of the operation of

tbs Constituuoa of tht United. Suites, during the

Confcdtraey, did not legally or rishtfuliy abrogau
or destroy "its forot and. power. Now to our

mlud this it oorreot. To bavt effected its abro-

gation rightfully and destroy it force utterly, it

wat atoouary that th Confederacy ehould titab-li$- h

not poly a government tfeut'W, bat a com

plett and perfect govers meat, separate and supe-

rior ia fbroe and power to th United States.' Its
(allure to do this, rendered null all its act.-Ye- t

it can only ba constructively true, not literal

ly. Daring tht Confederacy,' wails the force of

tbe Constl.utioa of tht united States was im-

pended in the Southern States, it certainly could

aotbave 'been HUrally in full force and tffsoti
Wt did nat Jf ' tht debatttbu wt presume

this was tbt point which sprang tbt oppoiitioo to

tbt ordinance. If tbt Confederacy had been suc-

cessful, no ont In that cat could have maintained

tbe poeitlou, that at any tim faring tht contest,
of h United States wa still In

full forot aod. effect. But it .failure blots out.

abrogate til it pretensions and nullifies all its

acts. Bat th tunt Iwttping conclusion it not

trot in toy ten, to far at tba legitimate act of
Nor J Carolina art cooctrned. Tht revolt of tht
State did nof dettfofittrorgantt cbaracttr. She

JifJU.with tbt identic4J:berent
power which beloogtd to ber while under y e
oooi'J ution of tbo Uniied State. AU her legie-ittiv-

eiecutive and judicial acts," daring ber re
volt, are consequently in full f rc andffect, ex
cept tbova in violation of or contrary to tht con
stitution of tht United State. Since her surren
der to tbo miliiary.forot of tbt United States, her
force and power bavt been sus pen led, but tht le

gitimate acta of the State government during the
contest, bavt not been abrogated, and can not bt
rightfully, tiospt by ber own Convention.

Tbe Debate

Wt tnontiostd in yesteiday't iiaot tbe name
of tuveral gentlemen who bad been named to ns
by persons oomiog into oar office, as having par
ticiptitedi lu tbe debate on tht nullifying ordinance
whott apeechtt wart worthy of bote. A friend
bas called onraitentios to' tbt abltunrgumeota of
Mesire. Bovdsa. Tbompsoa and Warren, diirinr
tht debata. .'U sr'4 givt n plcwort to lay ai
their argument before our readers. Oar pur
pjs was .tanatioe all, bat as wt could not V

present, we nMutioaed lu&b as wtrt tptcially
aimed to u.

; W. R. Hlchardson, t
By tbt proceedings of tbt Board oi Commiu

ionert, published in today's Isso, it will bt svn
not only ia Mr. Richardson entirelv esonerated

ait intimationt whtoh mirht affsct bit integ
rity, but his tervicet a Treaa irer duly rewarded ,
Tht reailernes eompotinf the Board disclaim anv

t46tenioaof insinuating aavtbing against
. sir. K.

1 if L T; ft . emm m autiuB i uvuui, iui uair gcew out or
a misanaerstanatng oa tbt part of Air. and
hM kr dinpoe4 of to the atufatiOjn of ali bis
friend .Standard.

A puWicsUoa of th city oommissiooer la torn
of th city paper a week or two. Wt, in Mr.

Ricbardsoa's aUenos, reflactsd upon bia iniuri- -

oualy. Wt art glad that th matter baa boon
sttifAJrilr adjusted. We did not publish tbe
taieoMnt, but think that the above correction

OT((oi"tp fjtoT;todtt; Jn nttlof io Mr.

Richardson.

Xsulslaua Statt Convention.
Krw Obliass, October 8. Th Democratic

Stati Convention wat permanently organised tb- -

dav, and adopted a platform. I ,
Xht resolution emphatically aprrove oi PN

ffint Johnson' reorganlzaUoa policy ; exclude
rem tbt field of polities all religious and sectional

controversies bold that this government was
made to be perpetual for the exclusive political
benefit of the white net ; recommends the eailinf
of a convention to adoota constitution eJtDresafva

ortht wi!! tht people recommend a memorial
to congress tor compensation tor leases sustained
by th emancipation policy ; dven to the repeal
act Uw as ia conflict with tht Constitution and
law of tbt genersl government : earnestly appeal
for a general amnesty and tbt prompt restoration
of tht propert of citueos : and invite all citizen.
without .distinction of aationality, to join tbem in
opposition t tha radical repoblics party. - '

i be tJoavention nominated i M. V ails- for
Governor, and fL A. Perjtu. for Lient Governor,. , 'I .1 4r

Waina Docs it Cons Fton T The Urn amount
of gold , aad silver oEsred tor sale yesterday, ia
CbartoUf . aaggvst th queetioo ;"B'htrt doi It
mmtfromT .. - .,.V....v.

We were taborios' under1 tbt impression that we
hid Be auu-j- r ia ia rxqntry, bat we tare bee
thoroughly convinced to the contrary, lor everybody
from abroad deisonstraUd by tbolr assets that

"Tbey r not poor indeed,
Thev were we I sapp.ied with "Benton'e Mint

Drops , ind Csiusedoa't shiaplasters.JLU hd t
Uvriy tims, if any oaa was otd w are sure "Laile
6m" was th baytr. CfcwXM !. , . ;

Geo, Sbermaa Is ot a toor of iaspectioa . throeeh
hie mihtary uivislon, with a view of (educing tbe
military feree and expenditure. -

. .

W2CL PHI. Editor.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10 1865

OUS TOUTS

THE Snnrwci I faeusd tvery morning (Sua
day excepted) at tit following nut:

For ii mnntbe, $5.00
for ooa month . -- ' v - 1.00

s,f two month- - ,.;,- - 2.00

Oar terms art invariably ia advanoa. The
eareljw f mny bowtvtr, UJigss u io y to

our friend, that responsible and prompt penoot
who doir tbf SentinA wA so delay seeding
u tbtif nam at one bo sad end u the
CtA in a abort time. Tb avy may Wtot
nlfthaIUllEoad Conductor or th' Express

Ccaves. r s : - '

- SiiaU vpavur t r' Wt hold that government. State, tr'reoniei
Jpantiet ait a much ui sui jeota or mural

a individuals. Tbs taint r1oipl of

th moral law wbloh can ba applied 'o thtm are

a biodiog, aa tbo whfh be applied to Io

- dividual. No legal tasotmtnft, oo Judicial da

claioca, bo power or right acquired by military
fori, aa nullify of ' Wat lb la of Cod. --Do

justly and lor mtrej" & eomtntDd a.rtpl-al- l
obligator upon gvrnmnt, muoia7plliiea

. or torporniiont a npoo Individ!,' and o to

that nation at ptoplt ho dltregard tht IdJbdo.
tion.

Tht lsgslity of Illegality of at debt doet not in

any aeoM affett tht vera! obligation of the dabt-- -

or wbo reoalrtd a fair waideraiiear wbaa
gtgvd or contreettd to pay It. Legal Immunity
from tb obligation,' throws tht debtor entirely
upon bU honor and upon bia moral Integrity, to

. pay it , titja Increases ifpoatibla. bit obliga-

tion. And ha NoHb Carolina too wbo h
to Let honor 1 I tbm dtlegat In

- - tbe Contention, wbo would tarttlh bar bonot 1 If
to, be la nnfitfbe bit position. -

,

W great thai tit Stat war debt Nortb ff
Una It pyt bound by lew to pay, And further.

lfihtlt aotbltopy, or will not bo la any
M WS WW VH PAVWHTVI u r BIIPl'lWWW

bar aeglett to pay doe not toil ber honor tor
' vlolst bar moral obligation. How then j aball

.be rrpmdialt, or wbjob ia th aant tbing, not

hmm tbt payment of tbe dfet t - - ' '

7ir-oBiide- r mao an liooet man. an
boofraUo man, wbo refuae to my (ambling
or a aearloot debt, wblob fat bat "tonrraotad to

ptj t Tbey art illegal a.. No f.Moffiw
eu eotnrjel blm to Obt. and a wba i aaidari

d aa bonnrable man who rafaooa to pay if be ie
able! And art not Btntee and Coontl and
lodmduala boaod by tbe tamo rule of bonor and
reepuoalbiuty 1 So far aa wo tan too JNortb
Carolina la at much tmnnd io honor to pay bar

j
war debt, aiabe it tbt debtt the r bar people

or tbt ooonliee contracted befura the war.
In law North Carolina bad no right to remit

tfnlnaMbe (,'nlted 8tt'e Tbt right of rero
- letioa.bowew, w holier no ane mo oal'e in

aetion. If tbt bad a inflationary ricbt tv
rtrolt, aba bad tbt tame rTgh to tuntmot debta

to rnaka it rtrolt good aueoHwful. Th
. (faietion la, due her failure, reea h r Iron tbt

bigatUlopay tn'oedel u, If h t UT
But tbt Gtate nd pounti. , M ih--y imrir.ti

cslTfraai np4tbaame l.mtlng, it la a.lrged
wan not py tbt war debt and complr with their
tilhar obligailort.. U may bt ao,-ta- t tbr than
mttVi oneetton. Lei ui wo. Tbt atat war
ietl aoAtbat of tbt wnuntiM, wbea rednotd to

1 tbt geld ttaodard, and that I all that Jt cm
I tort ought ta cl!on.will bt foool to bt optr
tlel jaaalL lo'rwically It It n ont tenth if
oat twentietn w tot amuunt upon in too.

: debt, bow caa tb oroJitor pay JthelP dabt f- -

12qw can tbey pay taxet to tbo goremment f
Saw are tiecutor aod aiuiiblitrakAf, and gaar
dlM, and agteti aod'triutaoatopar telr debt?
3daayprtoM InToatal In Stato and County tt

uitSta, btlitriog tbey wee aafeit and beat

tbt toaatry jaffordod. JXibttt art repndiated
wbrt eonddtnot cas tbt paopb ban b their ows

gorenfiaeatif ' "T"But agaitf t If North Carolin repudiate nay
portion of let debt, what credit can abt tare
broad in future t Iler recuperatioa abolu!!y

depend npoa btr credit It, d not bt taid
that tbt repudiation f ber war debt will not of i

lost her. Credit It like ' a maidon. It nut bt
abot upicioa. Without credit the recopera
--i - .v. a.. I. k.t. vr .v

wr Suite except Alabama iqoint at repodiation.
BbaU North Carolina bt pat la that category X

'':':: .The utt; Ciwrentlau. 'fTblt body it muting on steadily. - At V
prtdioted, the ordmanee ft "the abolition of
ItTtry waa paatd without a diwendng voice.

Tbe aiae of tbt tommlttees and tbt large amount
of Buretr lerielatiTt boaiaeat ereeented. art Gal

ea lated to make tbt body mora oa alowly. We
naderetand howerer, that tb opinion prtralb),
that the body thoold d what ia abeoIaMy n

eesafy tbi week and adjoare to fritet ala
aereral taontht lattr. . Wt feol quit confident
that there Wat leaat oat eabjoot, wblth abwild
be adjonraed trer to fitort eenaion of the

it ibtoesrbiti' of Statt and
etanty iodebtedaeea. It I one of tbt greveal

ubjecta wblob will bt broaght befort tbt body.
Tbt people bate not bad time too joider it ma-

turely. Tbt preaaort npoa them at praeent
terriblt. Tby fetllhat'erery Utin la Kn, and
nothing etma to pruoii then mlUf but repu
4iation. Gift them timt to tor-aide- tad la tbt

pntbjtri, Meg! a. fci.aW' 4 pfjtQjthert
no 'J nny. njir tdutt iad tuarte.ii..$

pjraeci.nu maa mt lyruuuj vi iij apirn. u-in- g

ih ei.tiiceCif tbe lt tbi

uinl wa rampau amir.g it nltra taaco. Aieu

yeryafatstt mcst comt to a certain standard
ia "nUmert find speech, or they wi re oatracited,

Tbey ma4 mui predaelr, 01 tbey were etrotcbed or

cho p d a 10 be brought to the aUndard. It avail

td no'hidg to c'aim fiat wt Vere in a fret coun- -

try-Uh- at tbt right of free thought or free epeech

wa guaranteed by tbt govrnmeot--ih- ai ttien
could not tbink alike, if they would every one
wa pat upon the Procroitean .bed aod atretched

or chopped off to suit, consigned to tbe b aard

of bwng charged w; b dicrgyaliy. Il waa a bitter
pirii aa uuconerrat;ve or dettructiva epint,

aud we abouiinkUJ aid denobucel it. We de--

iioucce it aull. wherevr it may ahow iuelf. We

hoped it d:td. witb the Cyt-- f d rtcy, but ever and

aoca it lifia np i. head aud puu out it venoajou
toegae.

We art clad to 7. bat little of H to far. bet
tbowa t'teef in tire State Convention. A fewper
bap are ioleoted with that malizo epirtt. Wt
bop very few. 'There art acme Io tbt Statt,
not a few, wbo threw np tbtir hat for the Con
federacy after ih took tide ia the late ooneet
with the Sooth. But tbey got whipped, badly
whipped,' turned while and trembled in their
brteobet, tomt about two years, other about
eighteen ntontbt, other abont twelve month,
other about til month, before ZeSuloa B.

Vaoet got1 whipped. Some of. tbem bavt been
aaxioua to prove ail StWt-- tt tt they wtra fjaioo

mn all the" time never fur a moment went

with the State. " Not they. And in order to
crove it. tbev denoanoe leeesoion and aeoeeaion

bta, itoutit Tha (boat of eeoeaeiaa. will haunl
ibem and they eee It in every thing. -

Some one bat .told , thivt tlunog tbe
lo tb Convention the otbsr day, the

gboet of teoeeaion disturbed ftw noJUttla
There wat tri, a gentleman preoent who tald a
word m favor of aeoel'Mi not one wHb defund

tdJtotttiegfrieyfril who did not ad-

mire tbt phr4 doify of thi orilina-ir- deoUring
tbt ordinance if ajeeWt f 18 il null and void.
Nooae oijeoted In lle ihlug all Wfi-- ready lu
declare the ordinance uu'l -- !n re wa not a di
eeatient.Jbut a noTiTTieTirif.iu'fltt ihatihe ordijnanoT
wight bt o framed tt tu uii all, and heuoe ad-

vocated a change. ' '

Ont gentleman, wt learn, Warn exri td and
alarmed,' at tbt gh4 of I c Miou llkiujj about

in the: Coirtention in broad "y H;U. 11 bad
told tbe Preai tent and hi C.i"et Onlv a Uw
week ago, that ectoa wai dead and buried in
North Carolina : but bt wa miukn bare it
wa, reiurreoted and kick g, right before him
tie waated tbe !daatio..l ordi n ice which we re
ported by the committet, w'nh evry jot tud tinle
of I Mo paaa, in order to bill crliioaitone dead!
Qf course Oen. Grant and $hrmaa will be very

gratful,to ib-t- r new ally. They, every body
thought, bad li M e (ii t a dad ai a ber
rtBgrtwtfbi TimrttRb73klrigb katw better, it
wa atill aliv a d lcki
, Now wba' in tit be Uio ff ct of tHU onilaight
opon ttt a'd Fur burled .irelfiPt6lirr',Tlrere
wrt tr-up- tbt gentU-ma- at iba md-nen-

aevral reporv r f the N ribern ppr, who
pricked their ra.d hW e i danced tt the
eneoncem,t. It' wa nu'i 1r them. , Ard in
1 1 than a werk il over the N rii jt 'U bi f to
fclainr4,boavrtn reviviniri') V r h Carolina.''
' 8-c- :n rao'.t in" the Q'i 3f ir b' Stir'-,- " and

1J beraat-- s:ht.diiturHd the our rlr-a- of
eon ot h ew Vniiii m sn. wS gut whr.ped I

an tweiv oreign eeo mout&t bviora do Vauat
.sua r i h ,

It fwn,arttr all, that the rwnilt of the Kortb
Carolina plrciion la not an overwhelmingr Union
triampb. In mahy localitie tbt p&rtuan of
Davi and Vane wart eleo ed over Ui.ion candi-dau- t.

In Ttdkin Connty, Chief Jotice Pear-to-n,

a radical Union man, wat defeated by a.
teoeuioniat. Ia Waa Oaantv. Mr.

J. Lu Pennington, tbt editor 'of tlit Progrts,
ttfontrly Union, received but 610 votee in a pol)
or caw 4Y. i. iwva.

Wa call npoa tbt intelligent correspondont of
tbt Ztaet to correct tbt above ttatemeut. If
there wai a diiuion or disloyal candidate' before
tbe people in any Coooty of tbo State daring ih
Lett ctnvm, we bavt not bt&rd of It- - Certainly
sou cAeri'bct'Uatotr tnin went tWed.-d- ga

Peartoa wa voted for by 4b Vance .entn at a
Union man." Tboyvawly preferrad the Judia to
Jkla eoinpetii, aa.wt nadMnd-..UIJU-o-

letitor ctAtmd to bt tf good a Uaion man a
tbt Judge, bat tbt reason and obly reaaon- w
kave herd aatifatdi.far th ''.'tue'eeae of Mk
Hanet waa, tW at advocated repudiation

j and
tht Jodga dt0 cet, ; V-"-

la Wake County it ft wsUSnowaVy every eat
that tbt tbftt gentlemen tlected, bad a better
Unioa racord than tbt editor of tbt PmgrtM.
Tat fact the correspondent of tbe Ttme$ mast
bar koovra tit wo 11 a aav bert,'...,.,.

' Oeventor of MieaSaalppU . f .

Tbf MiaiuNsippt election ret o me indicata the
eertaiq oleotion of Gn, IImpbry a Governor,
by a largt majority. Hi opponent wa Judge
ruber, (tie tatedhat Gen. iiiimphreya i
nnt eligiblenAt bating-bee- n pardoned by tbt
President -r- etenbttr$ Expvu. ; -

'

It will be reotJUcted that the members jif tbt
lata MiMitlppi Coo veil tien i nomina ted Jodge
Pinher fj G ivernr. The people prfered y

and It appoar have elected blm;
and better ttill. PreiJ,-ri- t Jona.M but nardoued
tbe General withi i t lWv diy.

" m mm i ii ., i. . ...
The lna(rnnttioa of Cevrl PSrrt E. Let

Convention tot after tht most mature nadrtfcvrPrealdVat of WaahiagWu CvUge, Ww pUee oa
ty be reprve-n- t Senators to bt tbiny years of
agt at least and CvmU)Oars to bt at leant twenty
0M.J. v."., : ...grtTMt oOBaidaratlcn. 4Beeey.


